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Changes Made Next Term
Dramatics and
Speech Students
Organize

/•etui

Bm&lfi

Edith Phipps, a member of the
sophomore class, last week enlisted in the Air-Wacs .She expects
to be called for training sometime late in April, a n d will probibly be able bo finish h e r work
for next semester
before
that
time. E d i t h ' s sister, J a n e t , who
A club, as yet u n n a m e d , for t h e was also a s t u d e n t of Pacific College is serving with t h e Wacs in
•promotion of d r a m a t i c s and speech
F r e n c h Morroco.
in Pacific college, is being formed by students interested in these
A U r g e group of P. C. students
fields.
attended t h e basketball
game
Harold
Fowler
was
named against
Pacific
University
at
temporary chairman of the group, F o r e s t Grove, J a n . 21 and were
while a committee composed of later guests Ut a s t u d e n t mixer
Fowler, Belty Ann Roberts and given by P. U. students.
Charlotte Macy a r e working on a
Harold Williams of Greenleaf,
constitution and other pians for
formal organization which will Idaho visited in Newberg for a
few hours last week before contake place early next semester.
Members of t h e club are work- tinuiug his trip to Roseburg, Ore.,
ing to participate in several em- to visit with his sister there.
n e n t speech a n d d r a m a t i c events. Harold was formerly a s t u d e n t a t
One which will interest all stu- P. C.
dents is the Student Body Play
iProfessor Carey has been unwhich will be given t h e last part able to meet his classes d u r i n g t h e
of March. Several plays are under past week because of an attack
consideration and a n n o u n c e m e n t of influenza. He has been confined
will be made soon telling which to his home in North Dundee.
it will be. A Peace Oi-Uorical and
Professor and
Mrs. Douglas
Old Line Oratorical Contest will
be held with o t h e r colleges in Steeres of H'averford, PennsylvanMarch. Several students are work- ia, were week-end visitors at t h e
ing for the National Discussion Lewis Hoskins' home in North
Contest on the subject " T h e Bases Newberg, two weeks ago. Professor Steeres is professor of philo(Continued on page 2)
sophy at Haverford college a n d is
making a n extended speaking t o u r
in the Northwest.

Student Speaker
Stresses Planning

Speaker's Bureau
To Be Featured

Former P. C.
Student Killed

Ensign J o h n D. H a w o r t h , formerly of Newberg, was killed in an
airplane crash a week
ago a t
Corpus Christi, Texas, where he
was a n instructor a t t h e Naval
Air Station.
Ensign Haworth is a g r a d u a t e of
Newberg High School and attended Pacific College, later g r a d u a t ing from Oregon College of Education at Monmouth. He was wall
known f o many P . C. s t u d e n t s and
faculty meml ers.
F u n e r a l services were held Piiday at t h e F r i e n d s Church with
l.u'.ial in t h e F r i e n d s Cemetery.
T'nio was the second former T.
0 . Efudont bo meet death by an a h plane accident while serving with
the .irmed fo;ros. Ed Daniels w a s
killed a year ago in Florida.

Yearly Meeting
Boards Meet 6
Members of t h e Oregon Yearly
Meeting Boards of t h e F r i e n d s
church convened this week a t Pacific college for their annual midyear meetings.
On Tuesday, .Tan. 25, t h e Missionary Board met, on Wednesday- the Evangelistic Board and
the Northwest Service Committee,
on T h u r s d a y ,
the
Publication
Board and t h e Executive Committee, and on T h u r s d a y Evening
the Discipline Revision Committee
met with dinner tegether.
All meetings were held in room
I ! of Wood-Mar Hall and the
members joined the s t u d e n t s at
Kanyon Hall
dining room for
meals.

Douglas Cowley, an o u t s t a n d i n g
member of the Senior class and
who is now winning fame on t h e
campus for hi? d r a w i n g s of t h e
proposed gymnasium, gave an interesting talk on the subject of
" P l a n n i n g " in the chapel on January 26.
Being the first s t u d e n t speaker
in the regular chapel p r o g r a m s
this year, Cowley's ideas on planning as related partciularly to the
Northwest, Newberg, and Pacific
college, were of great interest to
t h e s t u d e n t s . Supplementing his
talk, he used c h a r t s he had fnada
of the rivers of the Northwest
and t h e dams on them, land under irrigation, and proposed improvements for Pacific college in
the near future.
Douglas
will
graduate
this
semester with a History and Political Science major. He will immediately go into t h e U. S. Navy,
where he will complete an Officers' t w i n i n g course this Spring.
An active s t u d e n t d u r i n g his t h r e e
and one half years a t Pacific college, Doug has served as editor
of both t h e Crescent and L'Ami.

Gold Q Stages
Novel Initiation

Several New
Students Expected
New Courses Added
To Sociology Dept.
The second semester, beginning
Feb. 8, will welcome an enlarged
s t u d e n t body and add several new
courses to the curriculum a t P .
C , while losing two seniors, Betty Dixon and Douglas Cowley,
who will have completed their r e quirements and be g r a d u a t e d midyear.
Ten o r twleve new s t u d e n t s
are expected from places as widely separated as New York and
California. T h e J u n i o r class welcomes t h r e e men to their r a n k s ,
one from Connecuticut, a n o t h e r ,
Herschel T h o r n b u r g , from Nampa,
Idaho, and the other from San
Francisco. The New York man will
enroll a s a freshman, t a k i n g a.
pre-dental course.
Two new courses will be added to those t a u g h t by Professor
Hutchins. The first, World Community, is a three-hour course and
course in community
planning.
Hon, is a two h o u r course. P r o fessor Macy will also offer a
cuorse in Community planning.
These t h r e e courses a r e in t h e
Sociology d e p a r t m e n t a n d will be
of interest to those who a r e interested in reconstruction work.
Another course in which m a n y
s t u d e n t s will be interested is t h e
Latin-America History course to
be t a u g h t by Professor Hoskins.

Betty Dixon, with a major in
music, and Douglas Cowley, who
is majoring in History and PoliAn a r r a y of clever straw h a t s , tical Science, will be g r a d u a t e d a t
green hair ribbons, and unusually
(Continued on page 4)
l a r g e shoes characterized
the
three-day Gold Q initiation on
Janua»y 19, 20, and 2 1 .
Wednesday, neophytes were required to dress a s t h e country lad
with s t r a w h a t , boy's shirt, fishing pole and uncombed hair. They
b e c a u s e of ill health, Mrs. Cole,
also carried small
buckets of
water in order to m a k e use of the has been forced to discontinue h e r
fishing poles. Tuesday saw t h e n duties as Matron of the girl's
dressed in colorful dress, green dormitory. Mrs. Cole has served
ribbons, a n d pajamas
showing in this capacity for t h e past two
beneath their skirts. They W|re and one half years, coming hei'e
expected to r e m o v e , their shoes from W h i t t i e r , California in 19 4 1 .
before entering class rooms, the She will r e t u r n to Whittier, a t t h e
office or the library. Public ini- end of this week or the beginning
tiation was wound up, F r i d a y of next week, and Joe at h o m e
morning with a n egg race through t h e r e among relatives.
the main hall and a clever chapel
Mrs. Alice Roberts, from Greenprogram.
And Monday evening leaf, Idaho will fill the vacancy
(Continued on page 2)
left by Mrs. Cole's resignation.

Three Become Members

Mrs. Cole Resigns
As Dorm Matron
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There is, at present, a bill before Congress, which is of
much importance to the American women. It is the AustinWadsworth bill "for the qonscription of women for
work in industries.
We, as pasifist young people are especially- concerned
over the matter, because the C. 0. Stand is not being recognized. Passage, or defeat of this bill depends a great deal on
us, the thinking, voting public. Your letter to your congressman or senator will play a part. If there are enough letters,
enough opinion expressed, they will decide the matter. Act
now!

Deputation Team
Goes to Camas

GAINERS

.Siefker Hardware.

STAFF
EDITOR

GAIN
at

Considerable comment has been
aroused among the "dormites" by
the letter published in the last
issue of the Crescent. Consensus
of opinion seems to 'be this:
We, the dormites, have never
consciously, or even unconsciously excluded day students from any
activity here at P. C. Posters and
advertising campaigns- have been
carried on concerning every school
function. We cannot in any way
influence government regulations
concerning gas and tires. The
transportation system is merely Opposite Postoffice
an unfortunate situation arising
from the war.

.

and
FURNITURE

Fountain

The "parties" referred to are informal, spontaneous
gatherings
such as any group of students
could organize. They are never
planned, so that no invitation
could be extended. These gatherings are not limited to dormites,
and any and all P. C. students are
welcome. We have such "parties"
because we have the initiative to
organize them as the situation
rises. You cannot expect such entertainment to come to you. Some
initiative and exertion is required.

—

Ph. 38-W

Lunch

NAP'S
Cash Grocery & Market

The BOOK STORE
GIFTS,
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
Mi's. Florence Rcid, Prop.
504 First Street

Committee meetings are scheduled at a time most convenient for
the majority of the students. No
conscious effort
has ever been
made to keep day students from
such meetings. Dormites do not
vote "as a bloc or political party.
We seriously consider the individual best suited for a position. Day
SANDWICHES
students are numerically less than
the dormites, and with this kept
ICE CREAM
in mind, day students hold as
many officers as the dormites. In
MILK SHAKES
many cases day students have
helped to elect dormites to office,
so no complaint should be made
now.

Moore's Super
Cream Shop

Follow the gang here for

A deputation team composed of
George Bales, Mary Frances Nordyke, Betty Ann Craven, and
Joyce Perisho, went to Camas-,
Washington, to conduct the evening services at the Camas Friends
church on Jan. 23.
Music for the service was in
charge of the three girls with several special messages in song rendered by this trio. George Bales
brought the sermon.
Ed and Lois Harmon accompanied the group to Camas for the
services.

Short — peppy — demolition
blonde — co-editor of L'Aml —
answers t o "Blitz," "Slugger" or
"Blockbuster" — is Senior, Betty
June Ruden.
Blond — brown-eyed — music
major — engaged to the army —
leaves P. C. this week — Senior
Betty Dixon.
Brown-eyed t — curly haired —
quiet — Due for the Navy—Goes
for a certain brown-eyed,, curly
headed gal — Senior Doug Cowley.
Tall — dignified — Crescent
adviser ;— loves poetry — Teaches
Dramatics And Speech
all Lit. and Poetry classes —
(Continued from page 1)
for
Permanent
Coordination Prof. R. L. Lewis.
Among the American Republics,"
sponsored by Nelson ^Rockefeller.
Nearly every member of the club
will enter a speech tournament at
Linfield college in March.
The College is well on the -way
Recently the college joined the to the second thousand for the new
Intercollegiate Dramatics associa- Gym now, according to reports
tion of the Oregon district in or- from the faculty. The first one
der to take part In these events. thousand was completed ab*ut two
The club-plans to arrange a weeks ago, when a. few large doSpeaker's Bureau on the campus nations came In. Small contributo provide speakers on various tions are being received constantsubjects for groups in the town, ly from people all over the Northchapel, and Y meetings. Members west who are interested in our
will work on stage setting, cos- College.
tuming, and light arrangements
Proposed plans, drawn by Dougfor t h e Student Body play.
las Cowley, are posted on the bulletin board in Wood-Mar hall and
hatro been of great interest to the
(Jojd 6 Initiation
students and- other people who are
(Continued from page 1)
finished the initiation and the girls interested.
Mr. Gulley reports that the
were properly taken into the club.
Geraldlne Tharrington, Char- fund for the post-war library,
lotte Macy and Betty Ann Craven ^vhich is a memorial to the late
were those becoming members Cecil V. Hinshaw, had had some
additions and is growing rapidly.
this year.

Started On Gym Fund
Second Thousand

There are many outstanding and
popular day students on the campus who are prominent in all
school functions.
Day students
have always been integral and important part of the student body.
We are sorry this attitude, which
we believe was mistakenly developed has been formed. We hope
this letter will help them to understand the situation.
Again may we repeat—Day
students always have been and
are now welcome at the dormitory.
Cooperation between both parts
of the student body is our goal.
The Dormites.
P. H., J. P., B. J. R and B. A. C.
P. S. Come up and see us some
time!

Nazarene Minister
Speaks
Rev. Lowry, of the Newberg
Nazarine church was the first of
Newberg, pastors to speak to the
college student this year. He conducted the chapel services for Jan.
17.
The topic Mr. Lowry chose
for his talk that morning was on
the value of friends and friendship, stressing strongly the iieed
for Jesus Christ as a friend
throughout our life-time.

Economy Cleaners
And Dyers
DEPENDABLE ERVIOE
Phono 168-J

F. E. ROLLINS
JEWELER
Waterman P e n s Repairing

ETHEL
BEAUTY .
SALON
Phone 149-J
Opposite Depot
Under new manage, n e n t
NELLIE SPOOR

BERRIAN
Service Station
COMPLETE
Auto Service
Hi-Rate Battery Charging
First and Edwards

FIRST CLASS

7na+vilcUinCf the P tinted Paqe
A "led WUkUt a
Only by one who has struggled
through week-long essays and fat
fine-type books and then has
translated them all by blood sweat
and tears into his own private
lingo for further translation by
his professor can what I'm trying to say be understood but never
theless since it's an assignment it
must be said this subject as plain
as the nose on a P. C. student's
face is also as close to him as that
and indeed there is no other reason thian its overwhelming proximity to excuse his failure to crusade for failitation of surveying
survey material.
It is- the great mistake of colleges to force a survey course on
their students with no preparatory
course in surveying attached if
students could be taught to site
the high points in books they
would develop safely into mentally
balanced men and women whether
they learned anything or not because of this shortening in orientation to college study methods
the survey system is lost in favor
of the translation technique.
Translation of survey manuscript is a skill. Successful students develop it far above any vocational ability. The freshman
learns the fundamental method.
That is rearranging a single magazine article of 1000 words into
them of 1500 words long. An appropriate tool he needs is a book
of synonyms. This helps replace
each difficult word with one from
his own vocabulary. It gives a
deceptive simplicity to his revised
version. If he hasn't the book he
revises the two 1000-word articles
to the required length. He leaves
out the terms that baffle him.
The percentage x>f efficiency is
thus lowered to 75 per cent. The
result is equally uncertain.
The sophomore thinks himself
really lucky to stumble on the
idea that lie just needs to skim
the teacher's pet book and quote
lots while writing on the good
points of the writer. Pootnote
pointers to a buildup of the student's idea on 'Such-o-page' of the
book, paragraph 2 and continuing
through to the end of the chapter" take all of the teacher's time
checking up, as well as helping to
fill space. He's 'bound to come
through with a good grade, because he hasn't any time to pick
faults. Experiments on this theory
are dangerous, however, and as
a result the sophomore's apple is
usually past mellowing with too
high a polish.
The junior "turtle-trek technique" is acknowledged by pupil and
teacher alike as the miost practical
and successful method where by a
term paper iaay be completed, for
with disastrous experienqe behind
her, the junior begins early to
check out books and carry them
ostentatiously to class, and in the
course of the Bemester she mapages a little skimming during and
following the class, with a memorized comment to the teacher on

lext

her subject, and then takes time
to copy the response of the teacher to each comment, and compiles
all into the final
manuscript.
Here is true ingenuity and industry. Whether the professor sees
worth in the written word or not
he feels that the junior has tried
and willingly be bestows a high
grade. This is the miracle year
which every student who would
graduate must perform in, for the
junior decides his senior crisis.
For then he suddenly finds himself facing -his responsibility for
the world's work. This year must
terminate everything he has thus
far neglected — credit requirements, thesis, and consumption of
extra-curricular achievement, as
well as the engrossing burden of
his future plans. During the year
these develop a struggle in his
mind, and finally lead to dismal
despondency on the eve of examination week.
Alone in his room the senior
sits beneath the merciless glare
of his study light, while his brain
lies exhausted beside the throne
of ieason, and night settle in its
place. Into this dark depression he
gradually preceives an infiltration
of light, until a vision billows and
ebbs in brilliance before him.
What he sees is deeded by his
much distorted
interests, and
his now jaded ambitions. And
always it is a dream of what
might have been.
At last the curtain of darkness
sinks again and the natural eyes
grow accustomed to the bleak
reality that surrounds the wouldbe graduate. Grimly he takes his
pen and writes a title—"What I
have learned of Life in This
World". From thence, as night
departs he relates Ead lessons and
misspent opportunity. At the zero
hour he has come through. He
presents the surprised professor
with a manuscript too pitiable to
bear careful translation. How
could a teacher allow him to
again be immersed in this Slough
of Despond? He passes on into
cap and gown as bouyant as a
balloon—and as airily empty.
(The purpose of this unsightly
feature has been to cull my readers down to the most brilliant
group—those in their generation
who will write tomorrow's texts
and reference books. Now that
you have realized with me the
gravity wf this situation, I feel
confident that you will limit your
literary treasises four-page phamphlet form. Thank you for your
attention.)

PHOTO FINISHING
— At —
Gossip fans have been seeing
some interesting developments
these last two weeks around P. C.
For instance, these Freshmen
Hollinffsworth-Gwin
men are "getting on the beam"
so to speak. Some couples which Successor of W. W. Hollingsworth
and Son
are making the limelight as a rePhone 94-W
sult of this Frosh spree are Quin-cy
Fodge and Flossy Hadlock; EverFurniture Morticians
ett Craven and Millie Ha worth;
Ross Gulley and Marge Cole; and
last but not least, Allen and Imiogene.
Jeweler and Optometrist
Rumor has it that Paul is again
Pens - Pencils - Rings
out IO see what feminine heart t e
can crush. He's fully recuperated
now and anxiou3 to begin where
he quit for Christmas vacation.

R I L E Y STUDIO

C. A. MORRIS

Edith Phipps is said to have
given up man hunting since she
joined the Wlacs. However she
says she has a little hope yet, with
two or three months to go before
she leaves civilian life.
Congratulations, Bernice, or
should we say, "Mrs. Mardoff?"
Tell us, when did this happen?
Or was it just a typographical
error?
Practocal joker, Allen Thomas
nearly caused a domestic war in
Hoover Hall about a week ago.
Some iof the crimes attributed
to him are locking people's doors
from the inside so that locks have
to be picked, putting salt in Don
Bower's bed and sneezy soap dust
and a dead mouse in Don Johnson's bed. The climax was the
dumping of a box of trash on Don
Brash who was taking a shower.
What's this younger generation
coming to?
Two timing, eh, Irene? And he
has even gotten brave enough to
take her clear home. Do you suppose he could have been a flame
from the past?
Come now, Eloise, what are you
keeping from us? Who was this
young gentleman who called on
you Sunday afternoon?
SO, Shirley's been holding hands
with a married man. Does it take
that long to take his pulse.
Well, now Betty Gene, this may
be leap year, but just running
around on the 'bus while Orrin is
driving is no way to get him.
Dorothy explains to us that the
ensdgnia on her coat is her Brother's. Mmm, something fishy here.
—And by the way—Marge W.
has recently re-acquired Felix
Cited via Rosalie, her sister.

SUNDAES, SODAS, MDLK
SHAKES, SANDWICHES

Glenns
Shoe Shop

Manson Florist
Flowers fof all Occasions
200 VILLA ROAD

Chehalem Valley Mills
Manufacturers of
MONTANA BLENDED FLOUR
AND STOCK FEED, ALWAYS
FRESH, LOWEST PRICES
Phone 170

303 N. Main Ave.

.Hodson Mortuary,
Lady Attendant
AMBULUANCE SERVICE
Anytime—Anywhere
PHONE 118-M or 18-W

MILLER'S
SEE US FOR CLOTHING
NEEDS
616 First St

Newberg

.0. K. Barber Shop.
Next To Graham's
Drugstore
W. G. ROBB

HOUSER
. LUMBER YARD.
Paint—Lumber .

Phone 76-M
ETC.
ATTENTION!! .
The Yell Leaders ask that any- Try The Depot for Refreshments
one knowing new yells that may
be valuable in Pep assemblies and
for games, please turn them in.
If you know the proper gestures
Newberg, Ore.
to be used with these yells, please Phone 102-W
611 First St.
give them to the leaders also!

John P. Meynink

'

First and Main

Grahams Drug
Store
Phone 118-J

Quakers Win Two Seniors Hold Meeting
Out of Three
Next Games Scheduled
With N. N. C, Linfield
Two games, which will rank
flmong the season's most outstanding games, have been scheduled
by the Quakers according to Coach
Geroge Bales. • The first, against
Linfield college, will be played in
the college gym on Friday, Feb.
4. The other, which the boys are
looking forward to with a great
deal of enthusiasm, is to be played
against a squad from Nampa Nazarene college of Nampa, Idaho. It
is scheduled for Jan. 10.
The
Nampa team has been making an
extensive tour in Idaho and Oregon

Rev. Trachsel
Tells Experiences

NEWBERG
GRAPHIC

Members tof the Senior Class
were guests at the home of Miss
Betty Dixon on the evening of Jan.
Students, faculty members, and
13 at a brief social hour and a
many outside friends enjoyed one
business meeting.
of the most interesting chapel
During the business
meeting talks of the year, given last Monthe class discussed the unfinished day by John Trachsel, a returned
business which had accumulated missionary to China..
THE REXALL STORE
during the past month or two,
Mr. Trachsel recently returned
chose committees to take care of to the United States from China
Prescription Druggist
senior activities for the remain- on the Gripsholm. For two years
der of the year and chose an- folllolwing the outbreak of the 203 First St.
Phone 15-W
nouncements for Commencements. present war with Japan, he was
interned with other missionaries
Later in the evening, delicious from various countries, and with
refreshments were served to the many other people who were prisgroup by the hostesses, Betty Ash- oners while in the Orient. He told
Dorothy
Povenmire
will and Betty Dixon. The event of some very interesting experiencwas also in celebration of thej es while in the prison camp, and
birthday of Mary Francis Nor- some of his experiences before
dyke.
entering the camp, and of the
needs of, the Chinese people for
missionary workers.
Mr. Trachsel is now serving as
pastor of the South Salem Friends
COMPLETE LINE OF
church, where his wife, Laura,
The Pacific college girl's basket held the pastorate until his return
TELEPHONE 128-J
ball team chalked up Its first vic- to this country. We were privitory Jan. 20, when it beat the leged to hear from Mrs, Trachsel
Newberg High school team 32 bo in a chapel program eralier in the
19. The game was very smooth year.
and the College girls showed reAppreciate Your Patronage
markable skill for the first game
of the .season.
"Quality Always"

P R I N T I N G

Lynn B. Ferguson

VOGUE

BEAUTY SALON
Phone 287-W

NEWBERG

Quakerettes
Stomp on H. S.

Defeat McOlure's Skate Team
The P. C. basket ball squad
gained another victory over tue
McOlure's Vallav Skating team on
Jan. 14, by defeating them 25-2C.
The Quakers held a short lead
throughout the game, the score
at d3.1f-time standing 13 to !>.
Veiy, smooth ball was played during the last half with only few
fouls called. David Thomas was
high point man for P. C. team
with a total of nine points, while
Girls playing in this game were
Mitchell of the valley team waB Charlotte Macy, Vera Jones, and
high for the opponents, with 8 Joyce Perisho, forwards:
Betty
points.
Ann Roberts, Jerry Tharrington,
and Edith Phipps, guards; MilLose To Pacific
The Quakers dropped a hard dred Haworth and Mary Frances
fought returu engagement lo Pa- Nordyke substituted.
cific University Friday night, Jan.
This game was played on the
21. The final scoies were 47 to ill. college floor anc a return game
'this game, the second against will be plajed on the High school
Paiitic University was playe'i a: court on Feb. 3. Games with some
Forest Grove. It deadlocked the of the other colleges are beins
series one up, Ui9 Badgers having planned and the managers mope
lost :o Pacific College three w e i k s to have a complete schedule workasjo.
ed out before long.
A large floor and inability to
stop Pacific U's deadeye, Gettel,
proved a decided hendicap for
the Quakers.
The lineups were:
Pacific C.
Pacific U.
Bruin Junior saw one of his
D. Thomas, 2
F .
2, Horner
A. Thomas, 7
F
11, Dedman most exciting days last Friday
Ogier, 6
C
22, Gettel when he was the object of the
Willcuts, 8
G 10, McDonald second girls' Bruin Junior day.
Roberts, 7
G
2, Ford The Freshmen girls were in posSubstitutions: Pacifc College, session of the bear to bring bir.i
onto the campus in the morning
Fodge; P. U., Vadman and Ison.
and held him until about noon
8rd Win Over Valley
whea other feminine members of
The Pacific college baketball the student body discovered him.
team scored another victory over About two o'clock the bear was
the Valley Skating team Friday remo-ed from Wood-Mar hall and
night, Jan. 28, when thow met this a fight ensued on the front cannteam for the third timo this sea- us. The fight continued until about
son.
3 o'clock when a question of rules
The valley team showed remark- interrupted it.
able skill at passing and foot
Bruin is now put aside for the
work, but failed to keep up with
the Quakers with their scoring Student Council to decide what
shall be done with him.
ability.
Girls from all classes particiThe Valley team took an early
pated in the eventB of the day.
lead but were soon overcome by
No serious injuries occured but
the P. C. team who maintained a
all were bruised and scratched.
short lead throughout the remainder of the game. The score at halftime stood 18-1G and the final Ogier 6
C
4 Mitchell
score was 28-26.
Willcuts 2
G 2 D. Getsinger
Roberts .5
G
2 Pape
Lineups:
Substitutions: Pacific-D. ThomPacific 2 8
2 6 Valley
Brash
F
6 Yackey as 7 and Fodge 1. Valley: Pric"
A. Thomas 7
F 5 R. Getsinger 6 and Moore 2.

Girls War
Over Bruin Jr.

LUMBER YARD

Building Materials

. Rygg Cleaners .

Emore Jackson
Speaks on C. P. S.

Elmore Jackson from Pennsylvania was a visitor in Newberg
recently. He is a graduate of Pacific College and is now head of
the Personnel work for the American Friends Service Committee.
At present he is working with the
Civilian public Service camps in
the west and is setting up guidance irograms in these camps.
Mr. Jackson spoke to the students during the chapel .hour on
Monday, Jan. 17. His talk was
principally concerned
with the
Civilian Public Service Program,
telling us of the situation as it
now stands. He stated that some
of the camps are being broken up
and the men in these camps are
being sent out into detached servIve. Among those that will be
broken is the Coleville, California
camp where a number of P. C.
boys were placed last spring.

1 1 0 S. College

Phone 82-M

Flowers ;The Silent Token

Jaquith Florists
Phone

—

—

—

2-J

ELLIS
.GROCERY & MARKET.
The Red & White Store
Ph. 134-R - Free Delivery

College Pharmacy
RAY PARRISH

Changes Next Semester
(Continued from page 1)
the end of the present semester.
Both have attended Pacific collgee
the full three and one half years
and have been active in extra-curricular activities

SKATE

We Have All STUDENT
Supplies

R. H. C. BENNETT
LAWYER

at

Office: Second Floor Union Bank

VALLEY SKATING RINK

CALKINS BROS.

MON. - WED. and SAT.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Evenings

47 Tears in Newberg

